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Orders
Promptly Filled

same day-

received

If it is from
The HODEL-

it is correct
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ONETHIRD OFF FURS ONETH1RD OFF

In our Fur stock we have Mink Jap Mink
Blended Squirrel Grey Squirrel Ermine and
Brown Coney Stoles and Scarfs In these Furs
ranging in price from 225 to 1850

Sets rrom 1000 to
Sets A full line of sets for the lit-

tle
¬

tots from 250 to 550

SKIRTS

A full and complete line of Skirts consisting
of Voiles Panamas Cloths and Serge In Navy
Brown Black and novelties ranging in price
from 595 to 1750

Xmas just arrived Lots of
them as dainty and beautiful as any city as-

sortment
¬

Can be bought single or In fancy
box lots
Pure Linen cross bar 25c

Pure Linen Shamrock fancy lawn 25c
Dainty Lace
for 50c 75c 100 130 and 200
Armenian Drawn Work
for 50c to 200

SILK

A Present Any Lady or Miss Will

This includes as fine an assortment ever wit-

nessed

¬

in Palestine Pure Silk with handles
In pearl and gold emery silver gun metal and
mixtures ranging In prices 300 to 1250

OU are that
A E s store has

to take care of

wants in Here
you will find a very full line of Fruits

of all kinds Nuts Cakes
and for the

and the

send or your and they

will be filled Our lines are full and

large orders will be

I take this to return
my sincere thanks to my many cus-

tomers
¬

and friends for their very
liberal patronage during the past
year and I hope to merit a contin-
uation

¬

of your business and good-

will in the years to come I wish
you all a Merry Christmas and a
Happy New Year A E Jackson

irrg iii u ihim

Let

now make my ¬

at ¬

Store where 1 will be
to meet all of my
and

B

The Model
Las opping Day
And Santa Claus will have come and gone We will be to Set Aside All

Neatly Put Up in Style and as per Your One
Thing is Certain the Presents you buy at The Model now are choicer and more ¬

than found later Call and judge for

Now On Sacrifice Sale of Cloaks Suits Millinery

3500-

Childrens

HANDKERCHIEFS

Handkerchiefs

Handkerchief

Handkerchiefs

Handkerchiefs

UMBRELLAS

Appreciate

Hello Santa Glaus

courteously reminded

Jackson made

special preparations your
Christmas

Candies

Crackers Sauces

Condiments everything necessary

Christmas stocking Christmas dinner

Bring phone orders

promptly

supply Early appreciated

SPECIAL CARD
opportunity

me-

furnish
the-

confections

headquar-
ters Folanders Jew-
elry
pleased
friends customers

HEIDBRINK

Ladies Ready To Wear Store

pleased
Purchases Christmas Delivered Request

sub-

stantial elsewhere yourself

and

Confections

WINTER WAISTS
White Lawn Waist allover embroidery front tucked in small clusters of Hicks to yoke depth
back tucked also tailored waists values up to 175 now 93c
While Madras Waists tailored large tucks long sleeves open front 150 and 175 val-

ues
¬

at 125

Fancy flowered Silk Waists in the light shades made with small tucks to yoke depth
back tucked were splendid values at 400 now 295-

A splendid assortment of Ecrue Lace and Net Waists some trimmed In Cluny some in Baby
Irish all lined with silk throughout 595-

A full lino of handsome Taffeta Mcssallnc Lace and Xct Waists all colors and sizes
ranging in price from 675 to 1850

MILLINERY
Come to this slaughter of Tailored and Pattern Hats OneHalf Off They must go You gain
we lose Veils Baby Caps Ribbons will be galore In this department

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY Full line of Combs and Belts

CLOAKS AND SUITS
What we have proven In the past we will still continue that for VALUE and style The Mod-

el is In front WE WERE NEW TO YOU IN THE BEGINNING and bought Suits that are-

a TRIFLE EXPENSIVE for these hard times WE HAVE DECIDED to LOSE on these and
GIVE YOU the BENEFIT of OUR mistake and misfortune NO ONE is INFALLABLE and
we are glad to make this sacrifice now Dont overlook this January sale In December Ev-

ery
¬

Cloak and Suit at and below cost 10 One of a kind Special Gowns different shades 10

NOTHING CHARGED OR SENT ON APPROVAL

We handle the La Grecque stout ladies Corset and theParisiana for medium and slender la-

dies
¬

100 to 500 Miss Mattic Strickling expert fitter will be pleased to serve you

Next to Gas office
Phone 594 Oak StTHE MODEL

R E ANDERSON

Laid to Rest In East Hill Cemetery
Sunday Afternoon

Surrounded by those who loved
him most in life and by members of
Sycamore Camp No 2C Woodmen of
the World all that was mortal of
Ernest Anderson was laid to rest In
beautiful East Hill cemetery Sunday
nftenioon while Consular Command-
er

¬

Chailes Bean siioke the beautiful
funeral service of the W O W order

At 3 oclock a large company of
friends gathered at the home of Mrs
A A Anderson on Main street
where services were conducted by-

Itcv IL H Crozier iw or of the Pres-
byterian

¬

church of which de-

ceased was a member Music was
rendered by a choir comjiosed of Mrs
John D Crlgsby Miss Ethel Burton
Messrs Johnson and Sellers The
members of the Woodmen of the
World attended the funeral in a l >ody
and It was with sorrowing hearts and
sympathy for the bereaved ones that
they placed their Sovereign brother
beneath tlie cold sod Hev Crozier
closed tlie services at the grave with
prayer

Robert Ernest Anderson was well
known In Palestine having sjient the
greater portion of his life among this
people For many years he was con-

nected with tlie general offices and
until recently traveled throughout
Texas for a publishing concern After
many months of suffering death
came Friday morning December 20th
and a heartbroken mother mourns
the loss of an only son her pride and
Joy for twentyseven years

The relatives have the sympathy ot-

tlie entire community
13 L C

FREE FOR ALL FIGHT

Sevtril Negroes Engaged In General
KnockDown and DragOut

Saturday night in Old Town a Ran
of negroes engaged In a general fight
with tlie result that one of thein had
his head knocked ojwn and was se-

riously
¬

wounded and another liad tlie
side of Ills face badly cut Officers
wont to Uie scene of war ami placed
a number of the fighters under ar
rest

A Gas Heater Kills the Chill

LEASED EIGHT ENGINES

G N Has Leased Iron Mountain
and Cotton Belt Engines

Tlie I G X railroad has leased
eight new engines to assist in hand-
ling the companys train service Five
of the new locomotives were leased
from the Iron Mountain road and
three from the Cotton Belt and crews
were sent to Texarkana and Tyler to
bring the new engines here A deter-
mined

¬

effort is to be made the Her-
ald

¬

understands to run all trains on
time hereafter and these extra en-

gines
¬

are being installed to make this
policy possible of execution The
traveling public will appreciate this
move

HAPPY WOMEN

Plenty of Them In Palestine and
GoodReason For It

Wouldnt any woman be happy
After years ot backache suffering
Days ot misery nights of unrest
The distress of urinary troubles
She finds relief and cure
No reason why any Palestine read-

er
¬

Should suffer in the face ot evi-

dence
¬

like this
Mrs M C Hlllycr formerly resid-

ing
¬

in Palestine Texas at 405 North
Sycanioro streeL says There was a
constant soreness across my back
aud when stooping or exerting myself
the iwln liecame very sharp If I took
cold It always settled in my kidneys
causing extra iwln and annoyance 1

tried different remedies but none
brought permanent results or I would
not have gone to the Brallon Drug
Co s store for Doans Kidney Pills
In a very short lline the remedy
drove the iwln away Other members
of the family have used Doans Kid-

ney Pills receiving tlie greatest bene-

fiL Doans Kidney Pills in my case
acted as represented and I heartily
recommend them at every opi ortH-

nily as the lM >st remedy I ever used
For sale by all dealers Price 50

cents FoaterMllburn Co Buffalo
New York sole agents for the United
Stales

Itemember the name Doans and
take no other

King 812 for all kinds of Bice fresh
country produce 122lf

HOSIERY COTTON LISLE AND SILK

For Ladies Misses and Children

The Burlington Fast Black Hermsdorf dye
These come also in extra sizes

25 dozen Special Burliugtoa Fast Black per
pair 15c

50 dozen Special Burlington Fast Black per
pair 25c

25 dozen Special Childrens nibbed Double
Toe and Heel per pair 25c

25 dozen Special Childrens Kibbed 50c value
per pair 35c

3 pair for 100
Ladles Lisle Hose prices 35 cents to L50

This line is worthy of the ModeY standard
A full line or plain and embroidered Silk Hose
all sizes and shades by the iwir or box lots
Prices range from 150 to 350 per pair

GLOVES
Palestine women have long learned the value
of our excellence in this department and from
now until Xmas Only will these prices prevail
1C and IS button Silk Gloves in black and
white values 200 to 250 now 175
2 clnsp white and black former 100 values
now 75c
Kid Gloves 2 clasps all shades 125
Kid Gloves 2 clasp Alexander tan brown
gray and black 175 and 200 values 150
Kid Gloves 12 button Alexander former
price 350 now 300
Kid Gloves 16 button Alexander former
price 100 now 330
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en Live For
For the pleasure of others

Now why don t you have a
nice TailorMade suit made
to 3our measure and look
good Your sweetheart will
love you better your wife and
daughter will think they have
the best looking husband or
father in town So don t fail
to call and see our beautiful

line of fabrics for Suits and Overcoats We will dress
you better and save you money If you don t believe
it just give us a chance The pay less and dress bet-

ter
¬

tailors

Tippen Gilbreath Tailors
Corner Oak and John Streets Phone 25-

We Deliver the Goods

ACHINERY
Should you need Cotton Ginning1 Cane Grinding Saw Mill or other
Machinery or repairs for same it matters not by whom made Dilleya
can save you time trouble or money perhaps all if you will consult
them You are desirious of building up Anderson County give proof of-
it by first giving home factories employing home labor an opportunity
to serve you ami then all things being equal give them the preference

Call on or Addr-
tuGeo M Dilley < Son

Paleitlna T xs

SITTINGS BY APPOINTMENT

WATKIIUS STUDIO
RING 32 9
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